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The ornamental tree Albizia julibrissin Durazz. (Fabaceae: Mimosoideae), commonly named Persian silk tree, was introduced into warmer parts of Europe and North America around 1750. In both public and private gardens, it is favoured for its decorative form, flowers and leaves. A. julibrissin is native to eastern and southern Asia from China, Korea and Japan in the East to Azerbaijan and Iran in the West (Rak 2007) . It is a thermophilous plant which can be grown in Europe only southwards of the line passing through France, Switzerland, Austria, and Slovakia (in Slovakia, it is planted altogether in four orchards; Řehořek personal comm.). E.g. in the Czech Republic, it may suffer from freeze and can be grown successfully only in greenhouses. In North America, it became naturalised and is considered as an invasive species in most south-eastern states of the USA (Ulyshen & Miller 2007) . Until 2002, A. julibrissin prospered well both in Europe and America having no natural pests.
The psyllid Acizzia jamatonica was described from Japan . Until the 1980's, A. jamatonica was known only from Japan (Klimaszewski 1973) . Kwon (1983) recorded it in South Korea, Yang (1984) in Taiwan, and Li (1992) in China. In their monographic treatment of the west Palaearctic psyllids associated with Fabaceae Hodkinson and Hollis (1987) did not consider A. jamatonica even as a potential member of the European fauna in contrast to the related Acizzia acaciaebaileyanae (Froggatt, 1901 ), A. uncatoides (Ferris & Klyver, 1932 and A. hollisi (Burckhardt, 1981) , which nowadays occur in Italy and some other European countries (Burckhardt 2009) . A. jamatonica was, however, introduced into Italy in 2001 where it soon became common because of its good migration capacities and four generations per year (Alma et al. 2002; Zandigiacomo et al. 2002) . Only a year later, A. jamatonica became a pest in Slovenia and Croatia (Seljak 2003; Šimala et al. 2006 ) and southern Switzerland (Burckhardt & Mühlethaler 2003) . Nowadays, it is present also in France including Corsica (Chapin & Cocquempot 2005; Grimau 2006 ), Hungary (Rédei & Penzes 2006) , Spain (Sánchez & Burckhardt 2009 ), United Kingdom (EPPO 2003 (EPPO , 2006 , Serbia ) and Bulgaria (Vétek & Rédei 2009 ). In North America, it was first recorded in the USA in Georgia in 2006 (Halbert 2007; Ulyshen & Miller 2007) . In [2007] [2008] , it already colonised an area of 765 × 580 km (Wheeler & Hoebeke 2009 ). The causes of such a fast expansion of a species which had been known for a long time only from its original range are unknown.
MAteRiAL And MethodS
A. jamatonica was found for the first time in Greece by P. Milonas in September 2006 in Thessaloniki and its close environs. Milonas documented the finding by photographs of adult psyllids and larvae. Several migrating adults of A. jamatonica were also caught by G. Ramel in northern Greece in the environs of the Kerkini Lake on the Strimon River (Lauterer & Ramel in preparation). The first record in Slovakia is by R. Bartoš from mid-July 2009 from the village of Baloň (district Dunajská Streda), where A. jamatonica occurred on four trees in a public area near the main road and on two trees in private gardens. In both places, A. jamatonica occurred in masses and was present in all developmental stages. No insecticide treatment was applied against the psyllid either in Greece or in Slovakia. The voucher material is deposited in the collections of the Moravian Museum in Brno in alcohol and dry-mounted.
ReSuLtS And diScuSSion
A detailed morphological description of adult male and female and the fifth instar larva was presented by Burckhardt and Mühletha-ler (2003) and Wheeler and Hoebeke (2009) . A. jamatonica is the largest species of the genus Acizzia occurring in Europe. From the other Psylloidea, the genus Acizzia differs in the shape of the male pygophore which bears a basal extension posteriorly, rounded or nearly pointed at the apex. A. jamatonica can be easily distinguished from the other Acizzia species by the uniformly yellowish forewings lacking a darker pattern. The body of adults is uniformly yellow green, orange brown in overwintered specimens. The males are 1.8-2.0 mm in size, females 2.0-2.3 mm. The genal processes are longer than the half-length of the vertex along the midline. The surface spinules on forewings are densely arranged, leaving only narrow spinule-free bands along the veins. The parameres of the male are lamellar, in lateral view with almost parallel margins, narrowed in the apical third and slightly turned posteriorly at the apex which is strongly sclerotised; the inner surface of the paramere bears numerous setae. The female terminalia are cuneate (like in most psyllids), the proctiger is slightly concave dorsally. The larval development passes through five instars. The older instars are green with brownish wing pads. They have relatively long legs and antennae and produce large amounts of honeydew enveloped in waxy secretions of circumanal glands. They often deform leaves of the host plant. The eggs are vitreous light orange, with the petiole inserted into leaf mesophyll, phloem or epidermis basally and with the micropyle slightly processed upwards and terminal filament apically.
Acizzia jamatonica is monophagous on Albizia julibrissin. Also the other members of Acizzia are monophagous or narrowly oligophagous on Mimosoideae (Fabaceae), mostly on Acacia and Albizia. In mass occurrence, A. jamatonica causes primary damage to the host plant by the take-off of nutrients and assimilates and deformation of leaves which get yellow and drop off prematurely. Secondary damage can be caused by the excreted honeydew which seals up the spiracles and is a good substrate for fungi (sooty moulds); drops of honeydew also spoil the area under the trees, especially parked cars (Alma et al. 2002; Zangidiacomo et al. 2002) . Mass attack in several consecutive years can even lead to the death of the host plant (Seljak 2006) . The psyllid causes, however, aesthetic damage in the first place. In south-eastern states of the USA, Albizia julibrissin has become an invasive plant which is driving out autochthonous trees. There, the psyllid could potentially be used to control the invasive tree; according to Wheeler and Hoebeke (2009) it however only weakens the host plant and the damage is rather aesthetic. Nevertheless, Seljak (2006) observed many trees of A. julibrissin killed by A. jamatonica in the south-western part of Slovenia. Ulyshen and Miller (2007) also considered the psyllid as an effective biocontrol agent. It does not transmit, however, any bacterial or viral diseases of the host plant (Wheeler & Hoebeke 2009) .
A. jamatonica can produce up to four generations per year. The individual generations overlap and, especially in summer, usually all developmental stages can be found on the host plant. The psyllid overwinters as adult on conifers. Especially the adults of the overwintering generation can spread over long distances (Alma et al. 2002; Wheeler & Hoebeke 2009 ). Vétek and Rédei (2009) also mentioned a dispersal by wind over long distances. Lauterer also found an overwintering female of A. jamatonica on Abies alba far from trees of Albizia in north-western Italy (Meugliano Lake near the town of Ivrea, 715 m, 7°47'36''E, 45°28'36'N, August 8, 2007, unpublished) . Eggs are laid in large numbers around buds since the end of March. The first larvae hatch in mid-April. The first adults can be observed in early May. Later in the year, the eggs are laid especially on veins and leaf margins, less frequently on the lower surface of leaves. Both larvae and adults suck out the phloem of leaves and petioles.
In Europe and North America, only generalist predators are the natural enemies of A. jamatonica, e.g. coccinellid beetles (Adalia, Hippodamia, Harmonia, and Scymnus) and anthocorid bugs (Orius and Anthocoris, Deraeocoris) (Zandigiacomo et al. 2002; Seljak et al. 2004 , Sánchez & Burckhardt 2009 ). An insecticide treatment of the attacked trees should be considered carefully as the honeydew strongly attracts pollinators as well as beneficial insect predators and parasitoids. Pellizzari et al. (2005) recommend a single treatment with imidaclopride or abamectin or two treatments with preparations based on lambda-cyhalothrin and thiamethoxam. It is known, however, that in psyllids in general, and in polyvoltine species in particular, resistance against insecticides can arise quite readily. P.S.: After the manuscript was sent to print, a paper about the occurrence of A. jamatonica in Greece (Pásztor et al. 2010 ) appeared and we found an older short note about the appearance of this species in Greece (Zartaloudis 2007).
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